
 

Who: Jeff & Laura Oliver 

 

Family:  Jeff & Laura have been married for almost four months. 

 

Background: Laura was born in Georgetown but raised in Owen 

County. She attended Northern Kentucky University and received a degree in History. Jeff was 

born in Chicago, Illinois and raised in Northern Kentucky. He attended Simon Kenton High 

School and graduated in 2006. 

 

Work: Jeff works at Leggit & Platt which makes bed frames & Laura just got hired with the 

Kentucky Department of Revenue (collections! – ugh!) 

 

Salvation Experience: Jeff was saved at age 6 and was in and out of church until age 15 when 

he re-committed his life to Jesus. Laura was saved in 2004 at Greenup Fork Baptist Church. 

Her advice is that teenagers should embrace salvation. 

 

Hobbies: Jeff is a reel (pardon the pun) movie buff. He checks the director or author and even 

the actors before watching any movie. He is also a Cincinnati Bengals football fan. Who knew 

Cincinnati had a football team?? Laura likes photography, history, and music. She also enjoys 

taking computers apart and re-building them. 

 

Other: Jeff once moved to Biloxi, MS while dating Laura but returned after only three months 

apart. Laura owns a dog, Jasper. The pooch sleeps between Jeff & Laura at night. Rumor is that 

Jeff may be a little jealous of the dog. 

   Well, it’s August and that means summer is 

almost over and the kids are back to school. I hope 

everyone got a vacation and a chance to relax and 

regenerate. As we look back on our vacations’, 

let’s remember that God never takes a vacation on 

us. He is always there by our side ready to catch us 

when we fall. Praise God!! 

Cedar Grove Baptist Church Schedule 
 

Sunday School………….….......9:45 a.m. – 11:00 a.m. 

Sunday Morning Worship….....11:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m. 

Sunday Evening Worship.............6:00 p.m. – 7:00 p.m. 

Wednesday (AWANA & WAM)...6:00 p.m. – 7:30 p.m. 

1289 Cedar Road, Stamping Ground, KY 
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Member Portrait When you can't see 
 

   The sun was sinking below the horizon 

when the sightseer approached the Grand 

Canyon’s North Rim. By the time she 

reached the overlook, night had fallen. 

Before her was one of the world’s most 

spectacular views, yet she couldn’t see it.  

   When darkness closes in around us, 

we’re tempted to think we’re alone and 

nothing is left. But our senses can deceive 

us; for though we may see no trace of it, 

we just might be on the brink of something 

spectacular. Hang on to hope, “for we 

walk by faith, not by sight” (2 Corinthians 

5:7, NRSV). 

A prayer for times of sorrow 
 

God of compassion,  
When our hearts are filled with sorrow,  
When our minds are wondering with questions,  
How often you come to us  
With an assurance that we are in your presence!  
It may not give us the answers we hunger for,  
But it is all we need to make it  
Through the moment!  
   —David McPherson 

Definition 
 

In his novel Looking for the King, David C. Downing coined the word 
apatheist, describing it as “someone too caught up in the here and 
now to be concerned with the not-here and the after-now.” 

A dark and stormy night 
 

   During a loud summer 
thunderstorm, a mother 
tucked her son into bed. As 
she turned off the light, he 
asked with a tremor, 
“Mommy, will you sleep 
with me tonight?”  
   The mother smiled and 
gave her son a reassuring 
hug. “I can’t, dear,” she said. 
“I have to sleep in Daddy’s 
room.”  
   After a long silence, the 
boy replied, “The big sissy.” 



Summerfest 

   On June 3rd, CGBC staged the first annual Summerfest for the local 

community at Stamping Ground Elementary School. An estimated crowd 

over 500 was in attendance and all were served barbeque pig or chicken 

and listened to tunes from CGBC’s very own praise team and a team from 

Harmony Christian Church. There were rides, face painting, and treats for 

the kids. It was a great time for everyone!! 

Upcoming Events 

 

8/5 – P.M. Service – vote on new 

church-wide positions 

 

8/8 – Centershot @ 7:00 p.m. 

 

8/8 – AWANA: Open house 

 

8/15 – AWANA / WAM – Opening 

night for both 

 

8/19 – Back-2-school bash @ SGE 

 

8/22 – Youth: Welcome party 

 

 

    Regular Events 

•Sundays  @ 5:00 p.m. – Prodigal 

team meeting (CGBC) 

 
Finances 

Income…..…...…..…….…+10,989 

Expenses….............….......-$11,296 

Holidays & Interesting Dates 
 

• August is Golf Month 

• Left-hander’s Day, August 13 

• Relaxation Day, August 15 

• Be an Angel Day, August 22 

• Kiss and Make Up Day, August 25 

About the Cedar Post 

Editor…………………...………...Gary Ward 

Content…………...Jonathan & Ashley Gagel 

Centershot 

   July and August mark yet another year 
of Centershot. This year, Carey Burford 
is leading the ministry and as usual he is 
right on target. 

4th Of July Celebration 

   What better way to celebrate Independence 
Day but with barbeque pig and fixins’, tons of 
deserts, great music, and, of course, fireworks! 
Then the place to be every year is at Rob’s 
house. Once again there was a great deal of food 
and fun for everyone. Not to mention the best 
fireworks in the county! 

Sometimes it is not best to 

“meet in the middle”! 

Stayin’ cool! 

What a crowd! 

Isn’t he hot!! 

Love Out Loud 

   The CGBC Praise Team got the opportunity to 
perform in Southern Indiana last month as part of the 
“Love Out Loud” traveling ministry. It was a rare and 
exciting experience for our very own praise team to 
share the word of God. Way to go!! 

  * Success is bearing as much fruit 
as possible given your gifts, 
opportunities, and potential. 
  * We become whatever we are 
committed to. 
  * Character is never built in a 
classroom; it is built in the 
circumstances of life. 
  * Wherever God guides, he provides. 
   - Rick Warren 


